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T tl!>: EDl'l'OR:

This i s to aSSUl' e y ou that om study of mycobacterial antigen s, of
which on e r eport was publish ed in th e June 1959 issu e of Tub ercl e [ 40
(1959) 163-172], i s not fini sh ed. At th e moment, late 1959, Dr. R. J. ,V.
H ees and T are engaged in a s tudy of antigens from mycoba cteria including lepro sy bacilli of human and 1'at ol'Lgin, togethel' with anti. ·era
hom human and animal sources. r:J1hi s s tudy is being co nduct-erl in col laboration with loprologi s ts in Eas t Africa and ~!falaya.
One of the s upposed l epromin pl'eparation s r eferl'ed to in that r eport was the Dhal'mendra a ntigen, and another was Lowe's preparation, s upposedly similar but pl'epal'ed by a modified technique ; the
thil'd, of murin e lrprosy hacilli, was a protein extract. ~L'h e Dharm enclra
311tig rn wa s a ctive, for (with the rabhit antituberculosis sr J'Ulll u He(l ) it
pl'oduced the three prec ipita t ion line characte J'is tic of all but one of
til(' sevel'al PPf) antigem; used (lines A and B of the polYHaccharid es,
ami the additional lin e C of th e PPD' s ). The -L owe antigen, for HO lli e
I'eason not und(\J'stood, wa s totally inactive in the trs t. rrhe mUl'inehac illu H extl'act-s gavr two lin CH, thr." h eing in common with lin es A alld
C. In th e illhibitioll test the ])harl1lC'nc"ira. antigen wa s a s e ffe ctive a
blockillg age n t a s wa s a ll Y other of the antigen s used in that te::;t.
r \ S for in creasin g the contJ'a s t of th e pl'ecipitation lines for vis ual
d emoll s tJ'atioH, the protein-s tainillg Tn ethocl s. s uch as we u sed ar e v er y
effective, sin ce they show up the protein antibody content of the precipita te, whatever the lJatUl'e of the antigen. Yet it i s s nrpl'i'Sing how
s Llccessf ul the photographing of untr eated agar-gel plates can b e. J tis
Hot n ecessa I'y to u se complex equipm ent, s uch a s Schutz' ~lark- fi eld
apparatu s [J . B iol. Pilat o. A S80(' . 2 6 (19G8) 159]. , 'Ve II e an apparatu s
mad e of cl:1 J'(lh03],c1 by OUl' photographer, 1). F. Law son [J. Photo. S ci.
s (1957) 1-41.
Finally, w e would much like to receive samples of various l epromin
preparatio]] s which lep ro sy work er anywhere might s·cncl li S, fo], u sc
in this s tudy.
M.R.C. Lah or'atories
J. P EJ:'YH
HollV Hill, Hamp stead
London, N.TV. 3, E nqla nrl
LEPROSY AN D THI'; CORTICOSTEROIDS

To

TJ-IE EDlTOll :

Under the caption" Activation of L eprosy Associated with ACTR
and Cortisone Treatm ent" there was published in THE .JO URNAL [ 24
(1956) 476-477] a letter from Dr.David E. Morton of D etroit r eporting
a case of lepromatou s leprosy in which the disease was s uppose(l to
hav e worsened during ACTH and Cortef therapy. Morton pointed out
that fact s concerning th e duration and amounts of s uch thcrapy w or e
not w o]] es tablished, and that his purpose in reporting the case was
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on ly to "sugge,st the need for caution in the prolongea use of ACTH
or adrenocorticostel'oids in patients with leprosy, particularly of the
lepl'omatous form."
Dr. James A . Dou11, medical director, L eonard Wood Memorial " ':L3
unable to convince him self from the report that the hormone thee.lllY
had anything to do with the worsening of the disease. Hut thi s heiT, g R
question impossible to answer he fo ll owed up in N ovembel' 1059 wi til
an inquiry addl'essed to me as to the subsequent histor y of this patient.
'J' hc follow ing is my reply of December 11, 1959, to him .
. Thi s patient, a 71-year-old white female, WRS Rdm itted to Bames Hospital in St.
Louis on Nov. 28,1955, and to CRrv ill e on Jan. 10, ]956. AccordiJlg to her histor y she
wa s horn in Sa n Antonio, Texa s, where she li ved fOt' twenty yea rs. She subsequently
moved to Ga lveston, Texas, where she li ved fo r six yea rs. S he then 1lI 0ved to Chicago
and later to East St. Loui s, I llinois, except for a brief interval when she retul'I1ed to
Galveston for a period of two or three years' residence around 1936. Her la st visit to
Texa s wa s approx im ately 13 yea rs prior to admission to Carville, 0[' about 1943.
Patient states that during early 1954 she had au outbreak of " littl e red horn s"
over t he anterior surface on both arms. These " horns" did not itch or bleed, and they
disnppeared spontaneously within two or three months. At the sam e time she noted blui sh
spots on her legs an d a somewhat "pig-skin" texture of the skin of her legs. S he also bnd
"stuffy nose" at approxilllntely the same time. Lnter a f ri end told her she had a rash of
reddi sh brown di sco loration over her back. Thi s rash did not trouble her at first, but it
g radua ll y spread over her entire body, inclu ding her arms a nd face. On her own in itiative she consulted the dermntology clini c at Wa shington Uni versity Medical School in
St. Louis, where skin biopsies showed hi stopathology characteristic of the lepromatous
type of leprosy.
It is of interest that the patient admitted arthritic symptoms in her ankles and
knl' cs for 15 years prior to her adm ission to Carville. From 1951 through 1955 a' loca l
physician in East St. Loui s, Illinois, treated her w ith arthritic "shots." These were believed to have been cortisone, hydrocortisone and AC TH. She received these injections
twice a month for four years. They were stopped in Novem ber 1955. Six weeks prior to
admission here she r eceived injections of streptomycin 1 gill . b.i.w .
After her adillission she was p laced on Diasone 0.33 gm. twice a day. Later this
dosage was reduced to one tablet dail y. She adj usted well to the hospital routine and,
in our opinion , has ilone quite well throughout her entire period of hospitalization considering her age. Sh e had a miJd r eactive episode dming March 1959, which responded
very satisfactorily to Predni sone. Her skin tests for bacilli, however, still remain positive,
although while bacilli werE' "num erous" upon admission, now they are only "few" or
"ra r e."

It has been our experience that cortisone and corticotropin drugs
have a place in the treatment of reactive episodes in leprosy, especially
in those cases where the response to stibophen (Fuadin) is poor. The
hormone therapy has shown its gr eatest u sefuln ess in leprous neuritis.
No serious complications have occurred h ere from its use, but with the
high er doses and when given over relatively long p eriod s of time, it is
n ecessary to control electrolyte and water disturbances. W e have seen
no evidence of aggravation of lepro sy when these hormones are used in
short courses for the suppression of the acute reaction, or for prevention of severe n erve damage befor e irrever sible changes have occurred.
V .B.P.H.B. Hospital
WILLIAM H. MEYER, M.D.
(National Leprosarium)
Chief, Clinical Branch
Carvill e, La.

